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tu the Corinthians, and wherever it feil i-to good e caied per/->le, whichi figure abounds in the Bible
and honest hearts it remained until they were adding greatly to its grandeur and perfection.

1880. J, Iavd. JamnI sys (I. 18 ) of Hs ownwill begat le These flgures w ere n ot itended to be taken s
SAINT J0N, N. B., NOVEIBER, 188 us by the word of truth Su aliso (Peter i. 23,) literal truth and cannot be so used without a mani-

- " Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of fe'.t wrong on the apirit of truti For exampie:
EDITORJ24. incorruptible by the word of God, which liveth Pi when dceply inoved with tli love of God to

and abideth forever. The word of God then, i& the himself so unworthy oxclains, '"l'o mo whun
TatE SAIVATION OF DYLN( INFANTS seed, not a seed, but fhi seed, the only seed ss thtn tho least of ail sants is tiis graco given

Behold the Lamb of God which taketh away the min Jesus also tells what the soil is: " But that on that 1 shouid preaci among the Gontiies the un-
of the wori.-Jns i. 29. the good ground arc they whicl i an honest and searohabie riches of 3:8. To use

The Bible enhghtens us on our own duty as ae- good heart having hcard the word, keep it and this litcraliy wouid exelude Paul from the saints
countable per.ons who have sinned against God, bring forth fruit with patience " Luke viii. 15 altogether forless thon the lcast of ail saints !B Do
and shows us how we may obtain salvation by Just in proportion as the word of God fell into t t Il But to use it ls an exaggeratcd figure
Jesus Christ, but docs not treat so largely on the ionest hcarts it grew and multiplied. (Acts speech to express bis doop cinotion it answera
salvation of dying infants. Whatever nay be xli 24.) the inspircd purpo of tlî speaker.
their destiny we ha% c no power to influenue them But the Gospel was not preached to infants, So lu Job 4:18, Ilehoid le puts un trust in
for future menrit or woe. We have no Gospel for their iminds could not receive it. Where then was his servants and fis nngels hc chargcd with folly;
them as they are unable to receive it or discern be- the secd or the birth with then ? Ni herever we sec and (1:15 ) Bhnid hi )uttetl n trust iu his
twcen truth and faisehood, gond and evil. But wheat grow ive may allirm there was seed and aiso saints and the haveos are noV goeoil diis siglit. 
our mission is to those who are capable of heariug, suttablt aoii. Where we sec a mari iv nay affiru: What havoe of seripture it would nmake to take
being converted and saved thlrough Christ. Hence, lie ad parents. And whenevcr ve sec regencratcd theso pasagos as literai aud buiid theories u)on.
the salvation of men and women is more largely persons we iuay aflirrn the word of Od was sowu tîtema and argue that God puts no trust iu his saints
treated than that of dying infants. Whiie this is into gond and ionest 'tearts. Tiis is noV because and servants; that tie lsnd to censure aigsls and
truc there is enough light vouchsafed to us to God could uot crecte a nai vithoout parents, or ro- that heaven like carth was te theatre of sin In
show us plainly that those who die before they generate n porson without Hus word, but hecanse thesc cases it was te language of dcci> ettotion
know the difference between good and cvil pass Vo these are is weci estabiied laws, and He las nd must be so undcrstnod David uttered that
be -with Jesus, tat while we, whose minds are given no intimation that Me viii depart froin them language whon la deep grief over lus sin, in the
warped with error and stained by sin, are left on it any case. case of Uriah the Hittite. In the verse before lo
this side of the river to be couverted, purified and Upoii fi %tho alliraîs tîat Gc i regenerai os ii- exciaixus, ''Agaîust thee and dico oniy have I
traiued for ieaven, Ife takes thîst innocents away fants in contravention of tlhes wei stablished iaws siunod," whict doos not nicn that Iayave not con-
front, ail that cati ncunciber .ud corrapt tu groxu tests thu burdt a alirof, ad utit tiis prof a icd als offece agaiustnai, but rather my Crime
in Ris own nursery on the other side. Ive soied forthcoming e deny such regeneration as unscrip- against n pure and IIoy God is so great as to ob-
grittefuiiy accept the liglît the Savioir bans given titrai ad absurd. literate nry sins against very one cis. If the pass-
us on this interesting subjeet. 2. Tl'îp e moral aegirmrto of infants is ot re- age had nything li support of infant dpravity

It is a priviiege tb pass iniuti(cd boule of the ejuircd. Althougu the Bible nowltcre assents dhit and regeiiLratioit David's grief -would be over his
tieories eln the state of dying infants, thoy boit), infants lire rc,eneratecd, the doctrine 15 inferrcd stato before hoe wvs a chiid of God ratier than
su compieîciy O1>osed to the tncacing nnd practice fron certain things therein stattd. sa .te 3rd of since ies scis afterwards.
of Jesus, andà so shocking to tite luner feelings of Joint, Jesus says, "lVerily, vcriiy, I say uinto tlucc Whouî te ciid begotten by David under sncob

uumanity ais Vo bc whoily discardcd by rclct- cxccpt n tuit be bora agoin lic cattot sec Vte king- cictdas sikolieul ntourced and astearbut
ing minds. At present Vte impression argely pre- (oner of God. From ths I is coriuded tint l- whea iL died e aros and wshed ainussef exciaim-
vals that ail -who dic it infancy are saved. Many, fants maust bi rgecrated or ost. But Jesus bore ing, hIa shas go to film but ie shah not retura te

howcvcr, Vhink tbat they must tindergo a mogl speks to inman bout men and int about infants ue "-2nd Sam. 12:24. Athougi David's crime
regeucration, înd noV al few regard baptisin as Uo says nt verse 7th liarve not that e said nto had been suin th-t th- child must d, yct ie hall
esseutiai Vo their future salvation. Ia titis article tbc. yoe must hc born ogaýin." NoV infantts but yc tnt a iingeririg doubit of its future lîoppincss and
WCe propose Vo shîow- Vo whion 1 spoak. Jesuis nisa sîays, iýlark xvi 16, iookcd rojoiciagly forwvard to the time wien the

1. 'at Vte mioral regenratiot of infants is "Ho itsa believ etiono shail be dmned.l Did Ho innocent child and te forgiven parent awousd
intscriptural and absurd. bore tdean infants? Age.in lc snys, Luke 13:5, "strike glad auds" in utle presnco of Dum wose

2. fithat Vteir rogencration is untiecess.y. "Exceptye repent yo siuaii ail iikewise periswi. r blood cleanseth front ail sin. D. C.
3. That Jesîts teachrs that dying infants sha Did titis embrace infants? But whe have ptle saute (o ve contihued.)

bh saved. risitV o appsy tue Savionxrs words ii Luke a"d
1. TVat the moral egnration of infatsis u- Mark Vo infants hs eo appy to tof ais words in ts ga g

scriptural d absurd. By moral rcgenration we te 3rd of John. Infats catnot beirva and doetx d Pl r
tndrstand ttat change produced by Vte Spirt of naed it in order tt b t eveea; tofy cannot repenta
God on the leart and i cf tite subject wtich and dol'L ned iV; bhîey cannoa ba ragenlrated aud tuit
causes hlm to love wat ho otnce ated and itte do't tteed Vo bo rtgncrated in order mo o saved.iS.a

lm ~~~the inpred purponso the speaker. kig egla

ia oov snos o in o 4:18, "Behol h sputa ntrust la

iturs e presiding. Th r s rds cf encou gement
living secd Ces bfore very birt. a the animai battes fougt over titis passage. One prty con-he p n rut s

r Z> Wat ehoavo of e spure t wrould ma o take

sud vegotabe kiîgunîs tiis 11a% holds goo, atd ttndh pag that at lias forever settaed tue doctrine cfu po

the Band argu tat God puts hno tusti hs ant

will 0 libido Vii Vte end of Vtitte. la Vte egin- total dcpraviy and te inîpossibiiity cf infants e oveni ha t Hek duringas tont. The breth-
min- God mode tan -vitlioit tather ori-other, being savcd -ithout regeneration, and another lat n there rli encatuage, and e ope te In

modle ttirmals witiout parents. D e mode tue oak flis opposing zeaas positivcly declnriag Vitht David otiters wmbracig the trut ae.
iVhout an acor, heat witout sccd. But Ho eant Vte si af nds mmotuser tnnd nod eis own utricdith

ordainod tiat front tit day everythitg shnuad is equally errwnhous as therd is notviing ecrssarilye
brin- forth of is kid, and e rcsted on Vte sinfae in lis bttit, so tIiat Jesus migvt say cf vt bs
seventit day from ai Ris work. IL is, therefore, lie liad cf tee blixd m"n la ahe tth f John, A IAL AX NOTES.
abstîrd te spoak non' of n mon wlto lad ne par- INcithr bath this mon sinnei nor bis parents" Il Ie are tuankful ti Gowf hat oee anme ab Vo report
cals, wvlicat; withott soed atîd soi], or cf n birtit Ead eitiucr cf tue above been the truc interprota- cur finie band aIl wvell. Also haoppy to state that.
witiout. scd. ion cf Vhe passage David might have lenncd xpoa w stl anjoy te blssed privilege cf meeting te-

Te Seripttres speak mphaticaly and ciahor- iL as afpalintion of nis guitwhich wasmost foreign geiter a pxort eai cher Hnd to remember our
ately of te secd wvh produces Vhe new birtt or from his nind Ho regnrded bimseif as a Most de- de r Lord ad Mastr W ail joth tn congratuiot-

us on) this intresin subject. ndis dtu orspp

regeneration, and aIso te souf in wivhi thn.ý sced liborate transgrcessor guiity of known nd unspekeuin oIl oi ite ao ndiseiu o upy

It ius alprivilege aogenesslunepoitecfsoiteofnthe

grows. l the firstarecordedparablgi et teSavicur crinnlity, noV rolling iL off on bis parents nor lis
s Meeting I tclink o osa say fcr all-W nover rendHo pJealy ndls shin toe sed is, and niso what is own total dpravity, but standing as an uncloak- te CItSTIAN tithsuchdeIiglitbofore. Vearcre-

th so on hich it grows Vo perfection. Luke cd rebl befor God. Whn cenvictud of dolibenite joiccd te know tint nur detr Bro. Crwfnrd re-
ith chapter. T pre sed is the word cf God. adultery and murdc David tttored theso deopiy mained with te brethren. ant was blessot by being
Paul la a Cor. iv. 15, says, I ar>vebugottcn you by emotioni werds. Ho are vo Vo undcrstand Instrumental la briuging cthcrs mb Vhe Churcl of
the Gospel. Theso prsons wreg begotten by te D vid l this issagc? Net iadecd as uttcriug n Christ. Our bclovcd Brother Carson is With us nt

Ho y Spirit who used Patu as ati instrument and mathematical propositien on tcic te build a present. erently ho lias been Iaboring la the sur.
the Gespel as the sed. raul prach d te Gospel t ory cf nny kiad, but usiug a figure la rhetorie roundiag neighborhood endcavering te lustruet per.


